
No. 80.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to autiorize the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity in Upper Canada to admit W. R. Mingaye to
practise as an Attorney and Solicitor therein

W lEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada passed Preanble.
in the second year of the Reign of His lajesiy King George the

Fourili, instituted " An Act lia repeal pari of, ana anend (n Act passed in
fthe thirty seventh year io'f is late Majest//'s Reign, intilued ''n A ct for

5 "'(he better regulating the ptdcticc qf the Law and to exiend the provisions
'of he saine'" it is amongst olherthings cnactecl that front and afier the

passing of the said Act no person shall bc admitted by lie Court of
King's Bench to p.actise as an* Attorney unless by »n actual service
uL(ler articles for five years .with some praclising Attorney; And

10 whlcreas it appears by Ihe petition of William Robert Mingaye of the
City of Kingston in the Province of Canada, Gentleman, and by certificates
and documents produced in support thereof, that the Petitioner having
been dnly examined by the Incorporated Law Society of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain, and having received a certificate thai he was

15 fit and capable to act as an Attorney of the Courts of Queen's Bench,
Comnon Pleas, and Exchequer.at Westminister, was duly adnitted, and
now is an Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench at West-
ninister, and also a Solicitor of Her Majesty's High Court of Chancery

in England and practised as such for several years when the Petitioner
20 left England for this Province: And whereas the said Petitioner is

desirous of practiing in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province,
and it is expedient to relieve him from the disabiliiy imposed by the
sai(d Act ; Therefore 1-er Majesty enacts as follows:

1. it shall and may be lawful for the Courts of Queen's Bench and courts in U. C.
25 Common Pleas in Upper Canada, in their discretion, to admit the said may admit W.

William Robert Mingaye without further servitude or oath of allegiance R. Migaye to
to practise as an Attorney of hie said Courts, and it shall also be lawful Atse an
for the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada aforesaid, in its discretion, Solicitor
to admit the said William Robert NMingaye to practise as a Solicitor in therein.

30 the said Court of Chancery without further servitude or oath of allegiance
as aforesaid, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.
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